
ese; one
to the highest ecclesiastical authority m Eiiglaiid,^Mid fu^ to

^bli8h1h?righ1. and Uberties of the clergy m the diocese of

Tasmania.'*

I have called attention to .the memorial of t^^^ P^l^^^f^
Lwing what IB the real desire of the colom^a I

J^^J^^J^
to a peltion which haB ^en presented from the B^h^^^^

Town Mv right hon. friend presented that petitwn oeiore pro

ceXg to mofe the second reading of his bill, and m the course

of KeTI^verted, I understood (but I «peak fjder coire^

tJnnif I am wrong), to the views of the Bishop of Cape lown

*a^?hoseon^Sierfor the^i{!.:> -7
.ff,J^K/S

sented- him aTfavourable to the biU as it standi As my "ght

W^Mend put the Bishop of Cape Town forward as a petitioner

tthe WU,W ^ I believe that^right rev. prelate tojeona of

the most eiemplary and admirable of our bishops (hear hear), I

thoughfit du7t^e right rev. prelate that there should be no

mistake as to what his v^ reafiy ijere. I made it my duty to

S-to the Bishop of C5e Town on the subject of the bill I

told him my opinion, founSed on the highest advice I could take,

was STt^wSild b;eak up the ChurcS of England, andmake

rtveiy colony a separate"^church, that it would impugn the

SipScy of tie Crown; and I asked him if ^e was prepared

to petition Parliament for those objects. (A laugh.) The right

rev prelate gave me authority to state that m petitioning for this

m he desirfd no more than to petition for greater freedom of

action, that he shrank from impugning the suprenucy of the

Cri^, and that, so fax from wishing the church m the colonies

to iTsepaxate from the church in the mother country, his anxious

desire wlTif possible, to draw closer the bonds of umon between

the ChCh oHnglid and the colonies. Whh these views

which I have stated^a. clearly as I can^ though at a length which

I fear may have wearied the House (hear, hear), it is impossible

forme to consent to the further progress of the bill I consent

to the principle of it, so far at leaBt a^ to agree with the right

hon. gentleman that legislation conferring greater powers m
the colonies may be desirable, but I cannot eonsent to that

principle when it involves the grave considerations to which

! have adverted. Whatever my position m life may be, whether

a^ a Minister of the Crown, as an independent member of this

House or a^ a private citiyer of the ^tate, I will be no party

to breaking the^ Church .' ^Wand into fragments, or to

impugning that supremacy oi the Crown, which I m my

conscSicI believe to be one of ^he surest guarantees of that

religious liberty which we enjoy. (Hear, hear.) Under these

r^cLsUmces, 1 implore the 4ht hon. gentlem^^^^^^^^^

with the biU, wiiicU l am siow w uuucvc nc x.«« xx..-.r« ^ ^««-»
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